eduroam settings into Univ-workstation

Univ-workstation is a centrally administered desktop or laptop computer for staff use with Windows operation system.

There is a utility program saved on the desktop of Univ-workstations. It is easy to setup eduroam into workstation using that utility program. If needed, you can download the utility program from here.

Choose your way (a or b) to use eduroam, and read guidelines for your choice. You can change your choice later by running the utility program once again. Alternatives:

a) I use my laptop on campuses of University of Oulu. I want that the laptop will be connected to wireless eduroam network automatically using my UNIV account, network drives and print service will be connected too. These settings are not usable on other campuses of organisations belonging to eduroam.

b) I use eduroam network on other campuses of organisations belonging to eduroam. These settings are usable on our campuses too, but network drives and print service will not be connected automatically.

Alternative A: eduroam settings, usable only on own campuses

Double click the icon on your desktop: Eduroam WLAN

Click Next.
Choose *Login automatically with Windows domain account* and then click *Next.*

Settings for eduroam are ready.

Your computer will attempt to connect to the network automatically when it comes in the coverage zone of eduroam network.

Close the utility program by clicking *Finish.*

When you next time change your password, do not forget to set it also in eduroam settings of your mobile devices.
Alternative B: eduroam settings, usable on other campuses too

Double click the icon on your desktop: *Eduroam WLAN*

Click *Next*.

Choose *Type user name (uid@cc.oulu.fi)* and password manually and then click *Next*. 
Settings for eduroam are ready.

Your computer will attempt to connect to the network automatically when it enters the coverage zone of eduroam network, and asks for your user name.

Close the utility program by clicking Finish.

Click the notification to enter your username.

Enter your username in form: account@cc.oulu.fi, and the password. Then click OK.

When you next time will change your password, change it in eduroam settings too.